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hWaldo Emerson audiheAmer-

iican Lecture System*
Jit to: oar city of Mr. Emorsen, the
sUllithe most distinguished. of the

ichobl of lecturers, suggests the feet
leotare system, as it exists in this

eoan 7, may be considered as almost a pecu-
llorlj American institution—onsof.the ‘pecu-
liar ) istltaUbni’ of the free and intelligent

• Norti srn States—*useful, bonefioeat and
' worthy of the appreciation uhd imitation

whtoh It has ireeeived and is recelying the.
wideviorldorer, wherever a civilized and eal-

>.. tlrataa people may be found. .

J Wo think we an justified in making this
; claim on behalfof ourAmerican lecturers, and
ehlefly amosg these, of Hr* Emerson, who,
more than thirty years ago, took the lead in
this delightfuland most efficient method of
educating the jpeople—the living generatien
both oldaudyoußg—by the healthful stimu-
lus of a poetic, or ideal, rehabitation ,of the
teachings of: philosophy, in its various de-
partments of: natural science/ sociology,

.

mstheticf, and metaphysics, or transcendental
j. speculation. - Thisieeturo system, we repeat,considering both itsessential qualities and
;: its distinguishing characteristics, appears to
!. be df American origin and growth .throughout

—tfllitattoined that fulness of stature/en-tltUng it to.be callsd Mon institution,” • as,
after the manner of cur ootemporaries, we
have ventured to call it. And itsgrowthlhas
certainly been inch as could not havo beon
attained theconditions favor* ,

:
tw log therapid development ofon idea of what-

ever kind, oan no where else be found,as they
manifest themselves in the free spirit of 'in-
quiry and bold spirit of. Innovation, generally
prevalent in Ameriean iodety,resulting from'
the untrammeled thdught and the vigorous
life ofa nation not yet committed to the pre -

scriptionsof atraditional system,.with its
time-worn, grooves of easy but unvarying
movement*. i~

Eirit in the order of time, as we havo al-
ready intimated, and still the most distin* I

. guished of oil the lecturers whoa# names have
become .household words -all over the land,
Ealph Waldo Emerson cannot be announced
to 100tare in this orany other city in America,
without attracting a mnrkod public attention
—without attracting, at all timos, a large
somber of hearers—and those always from
the most cultivated and intellectual portion of
society. |Er«n in England/some dostn years
ago, weremember how thename of Hr.Emer-

/' son drew large eadienper, wherever he went—-
-and the Eogiish generally heard with delight
and surprise the dear, trenohant style of him
who hodbeen misrepresented as on imitator
of;Mr. :Carlyle, and of the Teutonic graces
which characterise and (according to tome)
disfigure and obscure the style of that emi-
nent writer.

Weare not certain that the same mUrepre-
•natation has not led to the same misappre- j
heatiott about Hr. Emerson even here. It so, 1all wo Care to say is, hear and judgefor your-
self*.. Like that of the best artists, Mr.Emer-
son's language always has a joatrelation to
Ids subjeet,~-in fact, is as ne&rij as may be a
reflex thereof, or rather, a rtflectiog medium
that may show the subjeot so as to iaror not

i .only r, but, if possible, intight, also.
Afriend el ours has ipofcen to us or Bslph :

Waldo Emerson In the mannerfollowing, and |
ha his words we will reintroduce him to the
public of Pittsburgh, beforewhom he’appeoxi

■ ofter oa interval of tenyears:
. :“Bor thirty years he has stood ou theros-
trua, peerlessandalone, speaking on all sub- :
Jsets—Art,Politics. Philosophy, and Religion
.—always honestly, truly ahuboldly. lltsaa-

. Tm*tous works onliterature havo mouldedand
influenced the opinions of many minds. Hie

- style, either: as ajecturcr or author Is a model
*- bf charts vigorous language, condensed al-
*. • ‘ Jnost to abruptness, but at the same time dear

- •nd perspicuous.
- v The singular beauty and intense life and*

algnifloaneaof his language demonstrates that
. he has opinions or ldtos to express, and

hhdws justhow to express them. Bis hear-
ers are charmed by ,the rare union of poetio
.Imagination with practical acuteness..A wild

- 'idxaamur—and brilliant transcendentalism ho
- may be,bat wltlud isa mannot easily deewiv-.

1 «d in matters pertaining to the ordinaryeoune•I ♦.af human affair*.x "Mr. Baerisn will deliver a lecture at Cou-
X sirt Hall to-morrow evening, oh 'Clubs*—a

tiUethit givesbuta faint idea of. his theme,
batfrem the deep philosophy, noble poetry,

\ \ and manly- morality that pervades; all his
Witfngfwe know it will be a rich intellectual

_: ■ "The Library Association should be sus-
i'. talced In procuring such lecturers as Ralph
i.; t Waldo Emerson. H* deserves the largest au-
/ dienee thehall eon hold.'*

•Tidiifs from a Prisoner in Rich*
mood. |

. Joslah Oovlet, jr.,who Is well known to
in this community, was la the battle of

a moraber of tho itlat lUi*
• noli tegwhich suffered.perhaps more
•evenly thkn *nyj other, that was engaged.-
On the seoohd:daj he was taken prisoner, car-
rled South/in eonijJkny with more tuna throe
thousand others, almost to -Mobile, thence
back again, via Xnoxvitle/ to Richmond,
wham ha arrived an the 16th.of. January. On
the 17th he wrote jto hi* father in this cityb;
ia'parofed 'soldiers. He says they: suffered
Revere privation,,but adds,: "Our treatment

" hy therebel officers has been as goodas was.
possible under sucjx circumstances.*'! He ei-

pocted'to be paroled in a few days. His
brother Albert, who is a member, of the 78th
Pennsylvania, was slightly wounded, but is

:
*

After sphaking of a skirmish they had on
.the26th,and thebattle of tho 30th, in wbioh
his regiment lost 150 killed and wounded, he

■says: *‘Bat this waa small compared with the
'

slaughter er the next morning, when, owing
• Ho the want of vigilance on thepart of Gen.
•' jJok&Bton/ourdifisloibad to sustain the onset

0-f aereral times bur number without any sup-r We were forced back, makingrepeated
ttthJSs ontil only about two hundred ot our
large were left. Wefought from be-
hind any casual defenceagainst tnotremend-
eoafire of.i-be enemy. The way Jlwas taken
ms this sf Oar men onoe fell back while I

' was busyj firing,without my noticing it. 1
started after them} but tho rebels were oloso
uponme-i [I had gone bate few yards, when,
finding that I was a target .foiv numerous
rifles,! threw myself down as if snot, and let

* _th»r*bel*pA*s over me. When they were
gone,I struck oat in the best direction 1
oeoH to get around their left through the
weeds, butoaae upon some of their stragglers
witofiook ms into town.”

, YatMov zb 78i Exraxas Compabt 1* Cabs.
We have already reported the ease of the Ad-

• gms Express Company vs. The Hagerstown
SMk—being an action to recover some
$ 3,fi00 paia to the.bank by way of making

k. food a loss. The company, while shipping a
v poekage of moneyfor thebank, was robbed of
'. overf£,6oo, whioh was taken out of the pack-
-1 ‘ hge by a erasy man, and burned. The bank
'

was paid, but the company ascertained that
the notes destroyed had been issued by the
Hagerstown Bank, and involved noi loss. The

: ;suit was to recovsr back th*-money. The
'•.. jusyreturned averdict in favor ofthejjlein-

tiff for (3,815, this being the full amount
- •* taken from the package and destroyed.

•OaJ** of Dimhieia.—A lod, who profoig*t» lute, otudiod the subject ear.faUjr, gives
dt M h*r opinion that dlpth.rla is onused b,
notglvingflhlldTMaaffiotontaalt in their lood.Th. hot that soldi,!, mr* never nfflleud withtn»t diMM.rU allodad to b, w», of itreuglh-Mtog th. lad,’, thwr,. • If thu be th.ua.*bo san explain! wh, it isthat halt, th.TMgtUra in th. South.rn Con-wTfieJuYt.n.,? 1*' 1,f dlP‘>wU at. thU J
"* “““• salt thMry won't hold good.

th, ,ul. part of taltw**k uf“*r* •* Kiopkia count,
«" btuU,«nt »g,dinploughing th.ir itltu,«eorn»nioal«,th» ground huTiug thor-

..oughl, u, (h* lallurao. of tho mild
' WMtkV: 0( U. ptntou ,«L Th. igm

:VU .& inw »• to* &M.winter.

The Gotteehalk(tad Patti Concerts.;
Tht conoert gino onSatnrdaj evening,bj

tbe eminent punist and ©ompoaer, L. M.
Gottsehalk, vu » complete encoeia/ The
mudiooco Was large and appreciative, and the
musio.was of the moit superior order. \ Miss
Patti was received with the warmest applause,Biidweeencored throughout.the programme.TbtT**Laughing Song”and the “Echo Sotg"
were received with enthoaiastio plaudits, as
was also the song “Cornin' through theBye.** The wonderful performances of Mr.
(Attschalk need no commendation!from us,
aad we wilLnotattempt either eulogy or criti-
cism. Mr. V.l De Ham, who assisted Mr.
frottsohalk in the execution of theduot for
four hands, wai’ warmly applauded, andhigb-
ly spoken of byhis numereus friends in the
audience. The tenor singing by S:g.;Soola
was well recsived. In a word, the obnoert was
one of the most pleasing and successful ever
given in this cityJ .

This evening Mij» Gottsehalkgives hb last
oonoert, with anentire changeof programme*.
Among the most noticeable features The

polka,“ Paplllon,” composed Expressly
_lor Miss Patti, by Gottsohalk, and to be snug
for the first time. Grand March fromTann-
haujsr,for three pianos, to be executed by
Messrs. Be Ham, Behrens, and Gottibhalk.
Thecelebrated “ Laughing Song*' willbe re-
peated. Grand scene from Travatore, “Rom-
aniaand. tho Miserere#” sung by PatU and
Scoia—the chorus aad orchestra parts' being
transcribed for piano and harmonium ; Mr.
Gottsohalk at tho piano and Mr. Behrens at
the harmonium. There are other interesting
features, for whioh we refer the reader, to theprogramme. 1

Eligible seats can be seeured duringthe day,
at the music store of Mr. JT. H. Miller, W oodsfcrebt.

Drath os G.L. Maori.—Many ofour read-
ers will be pained-to hear the announcement
of the death-of Mr. 0.L. Magee. He expired
onSunday,-at kis residence on High street,
from the effects ofan attack of paralysis. He
was well known throughout the community,
having for many years conducted business as
a hatter. He was appointed as Sutler to the
SixthRegular Cavalry; tat was compelled to
abandon that positiononaccount of ill-health,
andbeen at homefor several weeks previous
to his death. His funeral takes place on
Xaesday. -

The Wrather.—Eain commenced;falling
again, on Sunday afternoon, and the tempera-
fiuro is quite mild* There is said to bb a foot
of enow on the Allegheny mountains, and
.anotherfreshet Is probable.

At HoxaAoxib.—F.-B. Brunot,Kiq., has
arrivedat his home in Allegheny, after a pro-
longed absence at Washington, where he was
confined for some time bya severe attach of
illness. ' •

Promotrd.—Capt. George W. Dawson, of
Co. 0, Sixty-first Pennsylvania Bailment,
has been promoted to the position’ of : Major
of that regiment. • ■

iietter from Gottsehalk. •
Hettre. Ohieberinff & Sone:

GuTLsaxa: “The greet sensation: which,
indUl myrecent concerts, has been produced
by your pianos of the new model, the;admir-
ing testimony of the artists before whom I
have played upon them, and, indeed, the
unanimous verdict of the whole public, would
excuse me from expatiating upon the excel-
lence of these!superb instruments, were itnot
that the qualities.which distinguish them, in
my. opinion, constitute a veritable era in the
progress of musical art, and deserve, in con-
sequence, to attract the attention of ail musi-
cal people.
\ " The problem whieb, for more than half a
eentuiy, the great European manufacturer*
have bees proposing to themselves, may be re-
duced to this: How toobtain tho greatest pom
bio volume o/ tone without altering it* -charmo,
aud at the •awe time topraeroe He cUarjicif and
hoatogenitg through ait the extent'a/ the keg-board, ■

M These different quslities seemed.- to ex-
clude each other. For instance, one.instru-
ment charming in a parlor would become thin
and powerless in a large concert hall; an-
other only owed its force to the acuteness of
its or to a contused vibration produced
by too great length cl strings. Tod alone,
Messrs. Chickrrijg A Sosa, have succeeded,

as I fully believe, in combining the different
elements which have iso long been;sought
after, in a manner which will henceforth
make our modern piano the most complete of
instruments.

Harmonious roundneis of tone, foroa in
the bass notes, limpidity in the upper notes,
equality throughout all theregisters,
quaiiijl in the middle tones, and, above ali, an
astonishing prolongation of sound, Without
Its becoming confused,were.signs of ah artis-
tic progress whieh I at onee discerned on
playing tho new instruments for the first time.
Soon after, when Ihad been obliged to trans-
port your piano several hundred miles byrail-
road, and play upon them without the time
to have them re-tuned, I was still mere sur-
prised at the rare solidity oi tbeir oonstruo-
tion by hading them in as perfeot 'tune as
when they,started, furthermore, when giv-
ing eohoerfis unassisted, and playing fifteen or
eighteen piece* in succession, I have been
capable of appreciating, by the comparatively
triflingfatigue which I experienced, thepre-
cision and promptness ofnotion whioheharao-
teriso your instruments.

“ Acoept, gentlemen, my sincere congratu-
lations. Henoeforth the United States may
advantageously’compete with Europe in tho
construction of pianos; and itis not the least
of all our commercial triumphs that yen have
sucoeeded in matching and- surpassing the
efforts of the Erarda, the Fleyels, the Oollards,
and the Broadwoods.

Truly yours, L. M. GottscUalx.”
December, 1863.'

fFor the Pittatmrgh Gaaette.]
1 Poltobama.—Tbp ImperialLexioon derives
this word from Polut, maltos, and orosia,views,
and defines it ''Hews of many objects.” The
learned editor of the Pittsburgh Chronicle
seems sot satisfied with the length of the
word and adds another H, and makes it
Pelynorama. There is an, old saying, “Give
an inch and he will takean L(ell.) ~

Eatare well known measures amongprio-
tera. ..Now asthe learned editor of the Chron-
icle has taken an “em,” why-not add an Ell
and make Polymorama Poltymorama,and thus
make this obscure word of learned derivation
the name of an honest .Irish girl Polly Mor-
ana. \ •

DIED:
McgßE—On Wodoewfej, JUofiStiu si Frederick,Md., JAMS 3 H. HoKKf, of Hincbcster Loan

80. 403, X. 0.0.P.
EDWiRS&iOn/Saturday, Jab. 31*t, THOKA3

DVASO9, ia tbe,6Bth year cf hii igi.
. MAGEE—On Sunday evening, February Ist, 1863,
0. L. MAGEE, in tho 65th year of hisage,.

Htafonsral vIU take place onTuxmar asttzvoos,
at.fi o'clock, from his late residence, No. 33Highest.

S—T-—1(60—X. -DBA.KE'B PLANTATION BITTEBB.
They purify,strengthen and Invigorate,' ”
Thry create a healthy appetite.

'They am an aatldeto to change ofwater and diet.
They oreroom# effect iof dli*tps‘ion and late hoar*.
They strengthen the sjitemacd enliven the in' nd.
They prevent mltetsatlo and ioteftnittedt fereia.
They purify the breath aod add ty'ofthe'stomach.
Tbrygam DJspepsleand Ooiatlpuioa. ~

Tbcy care Diarrhea, Cholera and i ho era Vorbos.
They corehirer OjaplalntsiadMerTo6s ;Beadache.
Tor sale by BlMOB;JuHNfiTOB,

. I*Bl Owner Fourth and Baltbffelj streets.

jJHlLAi)ifiljl*kUA• - * ;

BHIET ABD COLLAB HOUSE,

MOO DOZEN HtCjKOBYOHIBTBi !
l/)03 DOZES OBEY, BED AND BLUE ELAN-

NED BBIBTfIj ; . V !

1,000 DOZEN ASBOBTID PAHOY TBAYNLIHG
aaißTit|>

1,000 DOZEN W-HITN• MDSLIN SHIBTf, from$9 SSopwards; '

3,000 DOZEN DENIM OVEBALLa;
10,000 PAIB9 COTTOHADB* PAHTAtOOSS)

MonnP!€tUTero of tho UlnZ&’a WjELSH FLAH-
HSVtniBTO, ontl m lorgo unmnentof LINKS
AMD MAoetiLLla BOiOMr AHD OOLLABO,
AMDOKHIUEUEM’S FDBSIBHIMQ OOODII.

Tor sale bjr .

BENNETT, BIJOH & GO./
MasrrracToasas,

Ho. MT Chcrch AUey,PhQedelphla, Pa.
:■ •

07f\ MUit'AkL—l wimt tomxoAgenta
WPlVtn erary cooatyat *76 a month,'eapeneee
paM.toaaUmy Sewtac Slachtsa.

Addmm, AMADItOa, Alfred, Maine,

Col. 'Thos. l?ord, after a month or mere of
persistent work has succeeded in procuring the
following order, whioh enables him to leave
the service without toohhieal disgrace:
War Defartucvt, Adjutakt Giserai/s \

Office, Washington, Jan. 26, 1863. JGeneral Order Ho.jZl.—By direction of the
President, so muoh off tho General Order, No.
183 of Nov. 8,1862,, as dismisses CoL Thos.
H. Ford, of the 32d Ohio/volunteers, is r*>
soinded, and he is disoharged on the tender of
his resignation, to take effeit on Nbv.8,1862.

By order of the Secretary of War,
L. Tbomas, Adjutant General.

GOV, HAXILTOX,
Of Texas, has unexpectedly arrived here
again. It is believed that his representations
will tend to insure Gen. Butler's return, while
Banks will be left to carry out the original
plan of the Texas expedition. It is stated
here that Gen. Butler has already been In-
vited to return, and now has the matter under
consideration. *

cobgrrssioxal frooeediuqs.

Contrary to general expectation, the Re-
publicans, to-day, permitted the debate in
the Bouse to eontinue on the negro arming
bill. Judge Thomas, of Mass., from the ul-
tra conservative Republican stand-point, op-
posed it. Carey A. Trimble made an admira-
ble speech in Itsfavor. Mr. Pendleton made
about as foroiblo a speech against it as the
opposition have yet presented. The inten-
tion was to have called the previous .question
after Trimble's speech, bat, in deference to
the wishes of the opposition, the debate was
permitted to procoed. Ills now understood
that Stevens will certainly eloso the debate
by one o'clock on Monday. Every conces-
sion thus made to the opposition, U to leave
them without an exouso for fillibuatering.
Someof them still threaten to do it, but it is
hardly possible that they can muster strength
enough to make the threat effeotuaL '

The House Military Committee has agreed
to report in favor of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars as an indemnification to
Minnesota for injuries from Indian hostilities.
They will oppose Gov. Ramsay's further re-
quest for 810,000,000 more, to which the Sen-
ate has agreed.

ASRIVALS.

- Mr. Esds, the St. Louis gunboat builder, is
here on business with the Navy Department.

Representatives from New Orleans have ar-
rived, and are warmly urging measures for
the arming of negroes there as the. only sal-
vation for Louisiana.

Wabhisoto*, Feb. 1, 1863,
SUFFER TO BOLPISRS.

Mr. Parsons, of Detroit, gave a sumptuous
supper, last night, to the officers of the First,
Fifth and Sixth Michigan Cavalry, in one of
the corridors in tho Sonata wing of the Cap!-
toL Speeches were made by Senator Howard
and RspresenLatirss Kellogg and Trowbridge,
of Michigan, and Representatives Colfax and
Dunn, oi Indiana. The general drift of what
was said, was that, we mojt rely upon shot
and shell, rather than upon conciliation,
mediation, legislation or proclamation, as the
means to put down tho rebellion. _Mtj. Gen.
Harteuff closed his remarks by proposing the
health of tho two Generals—who had notbeen
aad could not be beaten—Generals Rose-
crans and “fighting”Joe Hooker'. This senti-
ment was received with a whirlwind ol ap-
plause by both olvilisn and military guests.

OlXtasi. BCTLSI.

General Butler has not to
accept the proposition of the Government to
return to New Orleans. He is willing to go
back and to do his best to accomplish the
great work entrusted, to him, If the means
whieh ho regards as indisponsable are given
him. He hesitates to attempt greater things
with smaller forces than last year. General
Banks will not, however, tn any event leave
the Mississippi river with his troops, unless
he has struck one great blow towards the re-
opening of it.

xifubmoax caucus.
TheRepublican House caucus was again In

session last evening. The proceedings are
stiil under a veil of secreoy; but although ao-
tion was taken on tome matters of compara-
tively slight moment, it is safe to say that
the principal business of the caucus was to
talk.

THE OAJIAL AT VICSBBURQ,

Tho canal around Vicksburg which General
Grant is digging, is entirely a new one, Gen.
Williams' canal having proved useless. At
last accounts water was beginning to rush into
its new canal. A battery has been planted
at its foot, wbioh commands one ereoted by
the enemy opposite.

TBB Maxes COUHITTXX.

Has sworn its members to the strictest seoro-
oy respecting its deliberations on the nine
hundred million bill. The general Impres-
sion Uthat the House bill Is to be materially
changed, so as to conform more nearly to the
views of Secretary Ghase.

BBILLIAXT BALL.

Secretary Chasehad a brilliant ball at bis
residence last night. General Heoker and
other dignitaries, military and dvil, were in
attendance. Thenations sufferings still leave
ample time for gaiety at the Capitol.

ax raOB-OLAD aXPOXTXD DUABLXD.
Rebel papers report an iron-olad repulsed
a fort onthe Georgiacoast, with her tur-

ret disabled. It is known that one of the
Monitors left Port Royal some time ago on
an expedition to the Georgia ooast.

TBS GVXBOAT ISAAC T. SMITH,
Wbioh therebels claim to bave captured, was
one of the purchased vessels, and mounted
nine guns.

TH* OALTKSTOX AWAIE.
The Court of Inquiry on the Galveston mis*

ohanoe, find it net a surprise, and imply een<
sure on Renshaw.

Wauixgtox, Jan. 31.—Representatives
Sheffield,Rice, of Maine, Noble, Webster aod
Trowbridge have been appointed by Speaker
Grew a Beleot Committee to examine Into the
charges, extensively. circulated In pamphlet
fora by Mr.R/Betts, akainst the Commis-
sioner of Holloway.

Msj. GeneralHookerwas In thecityto-day.
. General Bailee and thl Military Governor

of Texas, Mr.Hamilton, were in oonsoltatlon
with the executive authorities. !

There is nothiag new concerning thejArmy
of the Potomac.

Acting Lieut. E. L. Cavendy, commanding
the United States gunboat Giceibok, writlog
from Turth harbor, East Plorida, on the 10th
lost., Informs the Navy Department, of the
grounding, on the 7th Inst., a short distance
north pf Beacon M, of the Sicroonda, from
Hampton Roads, one of the Banks expedi-
tion transports. She was loaded with a com-
pany of troops, and a battery, with horses,
forage Ac. Lieut. Cavendy hedged her off the
reef and waited for better weather to pursue
her voyage. He also reports that, the ship
Sparkling Soa, from the same place, -another
ef the Banks expedition traniporUrgot on a
reef about the same time and p aoe, and will
proveawreok.The Star saye dispatohes to-day was re-
ceived from Gen. Dix, at Fortress Monroe,
stating that,yesterday Gen. Peeks' foros, ora

I portion of It,had anengegesent with an op-
posing rebel fpree, under Pryor, near theI Blaekwater river, In NorthOeroUaa,re*ahl&g

in the route and retreat -of the whohad
bten driven six miles when the intelligence
left car victorious and pursuing troops.

Fall and satisfactory explanations pessedbetween the French Minister and
Department in regard to the recent alleged
efforts to indoce Mr. 'Mercier to depart from
tho justand friendly course of proceedings
respecting our National Affairs.

Conversations have been held between the
State Department and tho Spanish Minister
on tho recant naval occurrences at Havana.

The Committee on Naval Affairs have before
them tho communication from the Secretary
cf the Navy recommending .the appropriation
of twb hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the preparation of League Island aa a naval
station. The Seorotary.of the Navy suggests
that the acceptance of that donation lrom the
City of Philadelphia Sot the purpoao of an
iron naVy, need not conflict with the estab-
lishment of a navy yard at New London. •

ActingRear Admiral Lee has sent the fol-
lowing telegram to tbo Secretary of the
Navy:
' Newport Jan. 31.—via - Fortren

3lonroey iFeb. 1.—■The Riohmond Examiner of
Saturday contains tho following difipatoh:

Charlttlon, Jan. 3d.—The Federal gunboat
: I. T. Smith, carrying 11' guns and 230 men,
surrendered unconditionally to our forces this
afternoon, after a sharp engagement at Stone
river. The enemy's loss was heavy; only one
man wounded on out side. Another gunboat
•soaped in a crippled condition. Our forces
were under the oomniand of Lieut. Coi. Tates.

Tho following extract from a letter written
by Aotlng Paymaster Fred. R. Thompson, of
tho United States steamer New London, de-
tailing some incidents of the bombardment of
Galveston, has boat forwarded to the Secre-
tary of tho Navy: I

Orb Galvestoh,Texas, 1
January 10th,. 1863. JWe arrived off Galveston about noon to-

day, and as sooq asi the Captain reported to
the Flag Officer, thq request wentup iromthe
flag ship to prepare for action, and get under
weigh. |

Tne Brooklyn stopped about two miles from
the fort, while the New London and Sootia
went eloso Into it to'draw/if possible, tho fire
of auy batteries which the robela may have
ereoted. Surroundibg the fort oould be seen
the tents of their troops, and towards them
our firo was directed.

Theball was openod by theBrooklyn. She
was lying about a mile and a half from us.
We saw a puff of jsmoke at her bow, then
heard a deep booming of her gun, white in the
air we couldkear the howling of her shells as
they passed orerub.

The Sootia followed with her 11-lnch and
Parrott at one exiremlty, while we moved
along the front to the other Wo
opened fire with qne Parrott and a Sawyer,
but elicited no repiy. ~

We then went within a milo of the fort,
and opened fire upon the encampment. The
Scotia came after us, while the Brooklyn,
with tho tremendous range ofher gun, plant-
ed a shell in their midst at a distance of near-
ly three miles. Wb were rolling tremendous-
ly, and had to fire, as we were rising. Oar
starboard 30-ponnder gun was fired, and we
watched-the shell.lt exploded la the fort,
and soon down came the rebel .flag, the hal-
yards being cut. Tho credit belongs to. the
New London. After firing several good shot*
the signal was seni up from the flag ship to
oease action. We caaie about, afid as we re-
turned a field-piece battery w*» opened on aa,
butfell ehort, though near enough for us.,to
hearand see tne shot as it struck about twen-
ty rods from uj. We gave them a broadside,
and the ccoti* three 11-inch shells; all o!
which struck and exploded in tho battery, the
effect of wblch must have~been tremendous,
judging lrom what we could see.

Through a glass .we oould tee the masts of
the Harriet Laae over the town.

Oar squadron ha* been reinforced by two
more.gutiboats.

To-morrow being Sunday, nutbieg will be
done; but when the bombardment is.renewcd
it wtlL.be terriffic. Galveston is doomed. 0a
Mouo»y we eb<*il attempt lo pass the forts at
the mouthof the harbor.

The Ftfiht on the Ifiuckwaler,
New Votx,Fei>. I.fnoNew Vork Herald

has the details ol the fight near tne’BUck-
watcr.

Gen. Pryor crossed tbo. Blaekwater on ibe
night of the 2Sth with three regimen is ot
rebel infantry, four detached battalions of in-
fantry, vUU cavA’rjr and 14 plecs* of artillery.
The text night Gen. Corcoran,under ordefs
of Gen, Pe-ik, advanced his troops to meet
thdm. Therood* : wero found ten miles lrom
Suffolk and a cannonading was oommeccsd,
which, efter testing two hears and a halt,
ciuted the enemy to rotroit. Gen. Corcoran
advanced all hi* .force. Ills infantry with
fixed bayonets drove tho rebels nearly a mile,
they leavieg their killed and wounded behind.
Gen. Corcoran continued to follow them up,,
and therebels took another position two miles
from the fint battle field. At the latest in-
formation by mail, Qen. Corcoranwas moving,
to flank them. The fight occurrod by moon-
light.

The telegram of yesterday indicates that
the rebels were again driven from the last
named.position and were still being pursued.

Our loss was 20 killed and 80 wounded.
Col. Kroderer of the 167 th Penn'a, was dan-
gerously wounded in the hip by a piece of.
shell; Cap|. Taylor, of the 113th N. Y., kiUed.
Geo. Corcoran had a harrow escape, and Capt.
Blodgett, of his staff, was' slightly wounded.
Capt. Kelly, 69th N. Y., wounded in the arm,
ana amputation it is thought will be neces-
sary.

Among the offioers wounded is Lieutenant
Bailey, 11th Pa. cavalry#leg slightly. Rebel
sources state that Col. Page, sth Va., |was
kilted.

Among the rebel regiments engaged were
the 54th, 63d, 50tb,and 29th Virginia. The
rebels received seinforcements daring the
fight.

Latb&—Thefighting is all over, and the
rebels are driven beyond the Blaekwater.

Thefollowing is an offiolai list ofkilled and
woonded In the fight on the Blaekwater; on
Friday last:

6th Massachusetts—Killed, 8; woanded, 9.
13th Indiana-r’Etlled, none; woanded,'l2.
112th New York—Killed, none; wounded 1.
13th New York—Killed, 6; woandsd, 19.
69th New York—Killed, 5; woanded,'B.
11th Pennsylvania Cavalry—Killed, -3;

woanded, 6.
167th Pennsylvania—Woandedy 8.
165th Pennsylvania—Wounded, 3.
7th Massoobasotts Battery, Co. G—Killed,

2; woanded, 6.
4th United States Artillery} Co. D—Killed,

4; woanded, 8.
Total: Killed; 24; woanded, 80..
11th Pennsylvania Cavalry—Killed: Fred.

Heart. Woanded: Lieut. ,W. E. Beroley,
leg, slightly; E. D. G. Morgan, leg; Joseph
H. Holloway, foot; Albert D. Hodge, leg am-
putated; David Taylor, arm amputated;
Thomas Fully, face, arm and side; James A.
Beaoh, bowels, mortally ; Harry . Woodhal 1,
paralysed in the' left side; Wm. Dargan in
the right foot; ThomasKing, left knee; Syl-
vester Wildey,left foot; Joseph B. Bader,
leg; Henry Gleaner, book ; M.Senlly, hekd;
Wm. H. Sempiere, hand; John O'Brien, atm;
JohnRobinson, right leg; Henry Slekmian,back. i ‘

156th Pennsylvania—Wounded: John Hol-
ders, o’ntusion by a shell; Wm. Poole, left
arm injurod; Dan. Spridlo, straok by a shell,
slightly.

167tn Pennsylvania—Woanded: Col. Cbas.
A. Kreoderer, severely woanded in the by
s shell; David Schulis,hand, gunshot wound;
Wm. Weigner, shoulder, by a shell; John
Shoolder, bit ifi the hand by a. shell; Daniel
Schul, hip, wounded bya shell;; Adam Denier,
hip,by a shell; Nathan Heissr, head, by a
shell; MosesRieboyst, leg, by a sheU.

From New York.
Nxw Yoix, Feb. I.—A Special Washington

dispatoh announces th* -reslgnatlou of Gen.
Campbell, formerly Governor of Tonnes sen.

It is said thet Gtnt/als Cadwalader, Miar-
tindale and Van Allen are to comprise the:
Court of inquiry in the case of Geu. Frank-
lin. Lieut. Colonel Petonsi will probably) bo
Jadge Advocate. . j

Major George C. Strong, of Gen. Butler's
staff, is appointed Brigadier. Gehefel.,'f. . ) . .

A letter .from the.Army of the Potomac,
dated the30lb, says that General Barnsldi Is
offered the command of a now department,
cmbraolng North aud South' Carolina, and
thirty days time is allowed for.him'to decide
whether ho will accept it or not.

Brigadier General Pratt, of the 6lh Army
Corps, has been appointed to oommand a
division.
‘ John Fitsgerald, son-in-law ef Senator
Doolittle, ofWisconsin, himselfawealthybanker of that State, committed suieideiai
the St. Nicholas llowl’yesterday, with a
pistol. He leaves a proporty amounting to
(400,000.

The British steamer Tubal Cain,from Ha-
vana on the 22d, arrived at this port this
evening. She has’ on board Captain John
Brown, of the brig Estelle, which was oaptur-
•d by tiie pirate Florida. Capt. Brown states
that both he and hi*crew wm kindly treited
by theircaptor*.,

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
Special Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Washiiotos, Jan. 31, 1863.
COL. ford's gas*.

THi LATEST TOKffGX NEWS.

Arrival ofthe Steamer Australasian
Ns\r Yoke, Feb. 1 —The steamer Austra-

lasias, from Liverpool, with dates to the 17th
nit, and to tho 18;h via Queenstown, arrived
at 7 p. in.

Napoleon confesses that' bis Mexican cam-
paign is designed to prevent the extension
sion of American influence sUfuthward.

There is a miaitteri*l orisis in Spain, and
O’Donnell is forming a new ministry.

The London correspondent of the Manches-
ter Guardian, writing on President Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation, says ho hears a
very general expression cf opinion that the
first black outrage will be tho signal for Eu-
ropean intervention in tho interests of hu-
manity.
JThe Loudon Timet again replies to thle New
York Chamber of Commerce touching the Al-
abama, and admits that the resentment of tho
North is Tory natural, and the case, as scon
from a federal point ofview, claims a certain
degree qf sympathy, bat contends, howover,
that the complaints against the British Gov-ernmehi really .amounts'to very little, and
advances arguments against them. /

Axtiong the Fresch.diplo’matio correspond-
ence justpublished ij a letter from Napoleon
to Gen. Forey, in whichit is confessed that
the motive for the French policy in Mexico is
the desire to prevent the United States from
extending their aaiburity southward over the
Amerioan continent. - .

Messrs. Bright and Scholcfield have been
speaking in Birmingham in reference mainly
to the belligerent right, etc. Mr. Bright did
not think any change oould bo made in the de-
termination of the Paris Congress. Ho ques-
tioned whether commercial men desired peace
in America. It would bring rain to many.

Boswell and Gladstone, and
bitterly denounced the 2V»re for misleading
tho public on the American question. iMovementsare oo foot in Liverpool to iest
the pubiio opinion, by a meeting to consider
the Amerioan war and emancipation question.
A similar movement is to take place in Man-
chester, where a branch of the Emancipation
Bcciety is being formed. ‘

Spain—All the Spanish ministry have
signed, and' O'Denneil was forming a sew
Cabinet.

It is reported that Posado will succeed Col*
Untes as foreign minister.

Gasses—There is talk of the Doke. cf .Co-
burg for King of Greece,but is reportod (hat
he has declined.
, It is rumored that Turkey is making war-
like preparations.

THE LATEST.
An influential deputation from the Eman-

cipation Booioty waited on Minister Adams
on the 16th ult., to presort a copy of the res-
olutions expressing sympathy mth the anti-
slavery policy of PresidentLincoln's Govern-
ment. The Bov. Baptist Noell, Jacob Bright
and ethers addressedappropriate observations
to Mr. Adams, who, in reply, expressed his
gratification at the proofs which were being
offered of the friendliness of pubiio opinion
towards the Untied Butei.. lie said he-felt
sure that the represent * lions which he should
make on tho subject would tend to remove the
irritation which might have been felt among
the peopleof his country, flo then explained
and' defended the acts and polio.* of the
Untied States,and pointedoat that the legally
established Government, which the slave <eon-
spirators had assailed, was really fighting in
self defence, and on behalf of liberty and hn-
man progress.

The Army and jVacy Gatcite says there will/
ho no end to the war, except in mutual rnio;
We can see none of those who speak of re-
ducing the South to the state of San Dutnipgo.
They little realise the miseries and horrors
which must bofall the South, ere her blpiding
carcass lies unresistingly at the feet of the
armed abolitionists.

A new Spanish ministry has boon formed
with Gen. O’Donnell, President. ..

The stoaoiere Great E*«>rn and Europa
arrived at Livorpod on the 17th.

Liverpool, Jan 16.—The sales of cottoti for
the weok hiivo b?«n S 4 COO bales, the market
opening atadeehoe ul I, bat-recovered lan-
der the Etna’s advices aiid efosed at ao'ad-
vapee ol i lor sin:#, stud qniet and steady
tor deaacu. Sale;, 25,000 to speculators and
Sal'll to exporters.

Petr ok urn oil easier a; 20.
Front Jericrson City.

Jeffersos City, Jan. 31.—At an emanci-
pation meeting held last'night, Senator Gil*
threp presented for oonaidetation a bill for
the ouanci|iatlun of slaves in Missouri.

Section first accepts the President's procla-
mation to Congress for compensated emanci-
pation.

Srctfons'fecond and third create a fund for
'emancipation, consisting of Congressional
apportionments, and such provisions as the
State may make, add two por coat, tax on
slayes.

Sections fifth and sixth provide that those
' loyal owners, who consent to emancipate

their slaves, shall file their consent with the
Oohntj Clerfc on or before ike 4th of July,
1863, and afterproper returnsare made to the
state officer, warrants shall be issued by the
state officer for the fall value, that valuebe-
ing fixed by thp appraisement of Oommissiba-
ers appointed for that purpose.
. tieouen eighth provides that the Commis-
sioners shall make ont after the 4th of July,
1854, lists of the slave owners who have'sot
filed their ooneeat to .emancipation, and that
warrants be issued to them for their slaves
whoshall thereafter be free.

Section ninth provides; fop tho freedom of
slaves as fast as warrants are issued for them.

Sections fourteenth and fifteenth provide
for the apprenticeship of freed slaves year by
year to their former owners; as faraspraeti-
cable ail slavery to termlnatein 1864,and tho
inducement is grtat toabolish tho institution

1 in 1865. The bill does inot provide for any
freedom without payment, except those of
owners who havo; forfaited_ihoir claims nnder
the confiscation act, or may be convicted of
treason, or misprison of treason. Consider-
able dleoussion onsaed,. but the substantialfeatures of the bill met withseveral approvals.
B«natorVan Horn' submitted'aproposition
that we will emancipate a\ all events, ini in

1 respect to' value will out aooording to bur
elotb,and if Congress makes noappropriation
wo wiU.devlse some scheme to kill slavery in
time.-., . .. . J i /

The Pacific Bailroad depot, telegraph office
and engine boose were .qbnffumqd this; after-
noon, together with a small amount of Gov-

> eirnmenf stores. The total loss is about
(10,006.- ' ' 'I '•

UIVIITII COiMiKKSS-SECOfID BBSSIOH,

WaaaioTon, Jan. 31, 1803.
• resolution of thamksto Com.

JohnL. .Worden, of tho Monitor* poised.
Also a violation teadoring. thanks to: Coins.
Davis, Dahlgren, Kowan, Porter and titling-
bam, omlttlngGarduer,hepot baihg in com-
mand ofan expedition.,;
jTtoHouiebinWono'oSrage enlistments, 1

enrollmentyand. drafting* ofymUltii, Was re*
ported. "

7

' The bill to increase the pf the'
:<Jbief Clerk of the Paymaster's Dopertmtut
tbs2;6oo was,losL / ;

1 The Consular and Diplomatic bill was
passed.'’., rT-'. i-■1 The; Legislative,; fixecdtiVe, and Judiciali?UI was,taken dp,andan..amendment; redder
ing the appropriation to the Agricultural Be*
partment discussed. . . t .
! Adjourned. ' ' s i •j liocas.—The Houseresumed (he consider*

ation of the negro soldier bill. .
"

’
• Mr. EosaOe Conklibg favored It, And Mr.
Ihomas, of Mass., opposedlt.
I The bill wah further! opposed by'Messrs.
Trimble,Biddle, and Petidieton.
. MrrDaTisi of Pa., made a**speech In sop*
port of it.
• Mr. Maynard, of Tend.,donoluded;.with a
strong Union speech, .i ... ji Withodt coming to a conclusion lon the
Subject, the House adjourned.
fS ■■i 1 'x.i- : .vi.Ai. >7;
! From New Orleans -and, Havana!
< New You,Feb.L—The steamerCdldmoia,
from New Orleans' on the 25tb, audHavana
on tho 23th, arriTfid thU.eTenlng.' ;'

1 ■ j
] Our Havana letter, of the 28th, states that
the rumorsplaoe-the Oretont the Grand la-
acquaint Bahamas, .©ffAbaco, while other
rumors state that she ht-da fight with a Fed*
oral gunboat, and wiis on fire eff Abaoe, and
was being chased, off the Bahama Banks/ by
a war steamer painted block.
| The New Orleaas advises, of'the 25th nit,
represent all quiet ia the olty.
• General Banks returned (rom Baton Bouge
on thefifid,
{ Nearly ail of the old troops, formerly un-
der General Butler, are now at Baton Bongs.
1 Gen. Werfxat hadreturned front Berwick's
Bay, and will soon go to Baton Bodge with
his forces to assist In the attaokon Port Hud-
son, The rebels have been strengthening the
dorks there, endourgunboats, it is thought,
cannot assist much Ih.the attack, but iho mor*
tar fleet irtll operate mors advantageously.
: ThsßrodkJyn Sfilbfca,and other warvessels,
arestill tff Galveston.

From Nashville*
Nashville, Jan. 3L-rone .thousand ear4

airy, under Forrest, with a battery of four
pieces, are at the shoals awaiting the passage,
of the flset to this point', which lift from the
vicinity of Franklin, Tennessee, for thttflaetr
last night. A stupendous effort for the o»p4
tore of theboats on the Cumberland-river has
been determined on by the rebels. !

The river is at a stand. Itwas raining at
ten p. a. ; ■ j

Morgan pu Another Expedition. |
Louisville, Feb. I.—‘Morg&n, with a ion-j.

siderablo force is reported to be crossing'thi
Cumberland river above and below Rowenaj
cither foment therailroad, or obtain possession
ofcertain points on the Northern and Central
Kentucky Railroad.* /

Nkw Tosh, Jan. 3i.—The j*eamer Kan*
giroo sailed to-day with' 20 passengers and/f960,000 in epecio. i

Boileau Keleased.
Philadelphia, Feb. I.—Mr. Boileau, of

the Evening Journal, has been released. \

Markets by Telegraph. j
Philadelphia,'Jan. 31.—Thera Isa goneralup*

ward tendency in breadstuff*, andWheat is excited.
Flour has advanced ; 3,000 barrels of llxtra Family
sold at $7 60@8 25. There Is nothing doing in Rye
Floor or Qora Meat. Wheat has advanced 6to 100.
per bnshei ; jO,OOObushels sold at $1 CS@l 72 for
red, and 32 for white. Byo'commands SBc<§)sl. Corn
la la good demand, and 4,000 bushels yellow sold at
86@87c. OatsareBelling freely at Qo@G<c. Provisions
ate looking op; sales of 500 barrels new ?l*ss Pork
at$l5 50@$lt>; Bacon moved offat o@llc.ivr hams,
GgiSc forudea, and s@o for ahohlders; Whisky ad«-
vanced to67060, and is now held at tho latter rate.)

New Yosx, Jan.31.—Floor better and advanced
2@3c; 15,000 bbU sold; State s7@tt3s,Ohio S'.,So@B,
Southern $7,7508,10. Wheat 203ohlghor; 70,C(X) baa ■sold; Chicago bprihe $1,<601,50, ilu-.inkw Club,
$1,5601,62, and red Western $1,(401,7”. CurnT@2?'
higher, 80,000 bash sold. Beef quiet. Pork lixrb;
Mess $l5. Lard firm nt IC%Ua Whisky htm/Bt
Go@6lc. ReceiptsofFloor, 0,096! bbla. f |

Saltoxorb, Jan.31—Noon.—Flour steHy. Wheat
firm; Western white $1,8501,05, Southern £l,bo@3,
and red sl,C£@l,U9. Groceries firm and tendingup-
ward. j[

SPECIAJL LOCAL NOTICES. i
. Geovee a*d Biska'e SBWiiro JHacbies, for 1
family and manufacturing purposes, ors thr
best in tuse. , \ / . I

A. I*. Cha-oit, Oeneral Acoat, !
i • Nn. Ift Fifth btreat, j
Samuel Graham, mirohaht tailor, would

most respectfully inform Jiis; frionds anil las
publio generally that he hasreturned from the
East with hii new atomic of fall asd winter
goods. His fltook consists of tho latest styles
of cloths, cassimeres /and vbstings, selectedfrom the latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting/ garment, end at prices
lower than at any/ other tailoring establish-
ment in the city,ywooJd'do well to give him an
early call. Samuel-Graham,merchant tailor,
No. OArMarket itreßt. dcor from Third. |

VashiosabLe CLOTBisQ.-rUcnUemen oata
always find/ a superb: supply of ready made
clothing fftr themselves'or boys, at the cloth-
ing emporium of W. H. M'Gee & 00., corner of
Federal/stroet and Diamond Sqaare, Alle-
gheny./'Those who prefer having their doth*
ing made to order, aroassured that the stcek
of materials for overcoats, business and dreSs
suits cannot be equalled tor variety and qual-
ity in this vioinity, while a good fit may be
ticponded upon. j

Eri aed Ear Sciehtifioallt Treated, ij
Dr. Jones, of:N> Y., now practicing at thedt.
Charles Hotel,Pittsburgh, where be will re-
main till February 22J, 1883. Every afflict-
ed person shouldiread Dr. Jonas* advertise-
ment iq another column of this paper, and
then not delay, but put thestselves under his
treatment immediately; 'j

Diafsess asd Cu.xpitus.—Dr. Jones, bf
New York, who is now; practicing at the St.
Charles Hotel, la this city, cures all curable
oueaof diseases of thocjoqpd car, straight-
en* cross eyes, cares running of the ear, and
nervous complaints ; in'erta artificial ejft,
operates tur hare-lip, club feet, Ac.

■ Soldiers* Special Notice.-—Do your dqty
to yourselves, protect your,health, use Hbl-
lowaj’j Pills and OiatmodU For Wounds,
Syros, Bowel Complaints and Fovers, they
are a perfect Safeguard. Fall directions
how to use. thorn; with every box. Only{25 1
oents. '2lol

Choigi Holiday PAmmys.—J.~ M. Rob-
erts, No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening tho
most choice stock of fine tioTd and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy
Hoods ever displayed in thic city, and h sell-
ing them atremarkably low prises.

Owners Calls will be taken at the Omnibus
ofiloe, No. 40S Liberty street, day or night.
Ml ordori left at the above place will! bo
promptly attended to. AllceHs must be paid
in advance. • Cc?

Notion to the’property owners of this city
ishereby given, that any repairsneeded about
.their houses will be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cuthbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, <m Virgin jalley, last above
-Smithfieldstroet. • - j

j^nEUMATica
DU. ISLAND'S

AHTI-RHETTgATIC BA3TO
SormMKnU,cato) EEKCUATISE, in >U in rail
ous' forms. _ • •

Acute or Inflammatory; Chronic, Lumhafgo, Sciatica.Pi'eurcdyde, Ac.; Silffntttcf the
Joints and Cramps; Gout, Neuralgia, ana ill
FerronaAflectloiu; £ry»l|iclas( £alt Btcoai
and Scrofulous Broptioaaof the body; Hint
icalizei the Impurities of the- Blood and
fluids of the whole system, a’d effectcalls
counteracting Mercurialand other poisonous
loflaeudw. '.-'v ■' r !

Itlia convenlentlyiarraogtd BELT* coni
tslnlnga Medicated CoapounJj to te {>
around the body, about tbs wa’et, eqnaHyvf-

_

ftcliagallpertß.wbezevertbedlieaumajtMi.
It can be,word wi.hout.lojary to the most j

no things Inthe pro.cr
“

tiablU of living Is rtqu rtOc It <Wire7yr?v w
mores the dlseise from the syiiein,. vkoo.T s
Jhe faUadona neb, Insuch cases, of powetfil m
Internal medicines, which ahJ dti'rby *

tha conUitntlOD, and’ give temporary-re!Ui {*
the>ys]*m, and detdeir&y m

its vUml.y. By tbh trca’msnt themedlcinii ft
properries coiitatmd 1ni he BAND.Wtg ofin
hlgk'y a'Omail? a-xi vclatila satire, amd iapiVU G
o,be np rea ilyaba rbjd, iftrcuph tlus po e* pf athe dome.into . direct ■cuuUct - tetlA lit P
BLOOD, and'general circulation, without hair- %

lag first topeas ttuocgh 1thsß.onia h,' wHih w
. would tend > otonly nj de|rsct itvm their cu >■ratira powers,jbut to impalribe Interuai or
gsai rnd dersugw «h/* <lig-i:lc>4 ai-o—thus
a>ofdicg the isjiirtott ;tftet*, so oitau the r*e- C
?nltopiate* ntdi»* and ,eff.<tlßgaydr* •

,fed c«r* by purifyingaad coaoUetsa its circulo- ’
tio» of the ritarjUi<L; a*d 'raU^Hn'g~V*. peits 6
qfocted/b a healths'eoilclafcw.
kUvs ntba pbwei/af MkBUUBIAL
aa£NT.!' calomel being thy primary ruse g
of a* large pare'of the NJtU- ->
ttALiIU r\lHB and. BBSOAfATICB, so C

will : . -j. •

from its pernlritua effects.
‘ ’ M'oJerste oseaaw rured Ina few.days, and

weare coosiantlr receMog 'uudembied teskl*
• omnlals—to which we Invite on atour

offics—of: their efficiency ia aggravated cssm
Ul sUnding.

: ‘ PBICE, TWO DOLLABB. . i • •

May bis hied ofUrurgUts.W Will be sent by mail
uv n the te«ei:t or S'i or by express
with alt'ntoesssry lnstructloes trom the:pHhcfgal
office. ... ! . V. > v ' -

WniMtTHel Tmttia, witbCortlSedTitlao :̂
Blt»,ixsrfruK • ■

mm-adapted to Boldubb.to

Dr.J. KI. FUIiTOIV,
Wiile**'o*udE«tftlll>fC6gln, . , .|

A JO TOTH STEEN,Pittsburgh,

fids AteotV whew efKTifclcg la tbaDnig lias raa
l»h*d *t frlr pr>c«« j - !4»2<
ir.it. cu>*.'^—i—-cna*.a. uairna.

VLLEGHENY COAL YARD. j
oustra ca, . •

Daalan Sa

GOAL, OOK*, LISIX. FtOtJB, ThUgm PABIft.
CTMJfcHT,«JiBBBIOK ANOTIBB CLAY,

-BarCpnMr A«ier«e*»r<e/loßi £c«Afcamen. ■ .'lighlT ;■ .!•• >■:■■■ 1- • -

TTAY.—Jast njoeiTcaimd for Bale,'
60 10HS BALED BAV.

Bj ’■■■■■] cOWIS * H*Bo?*

1«7-1* -■ lTa.6 gjnlthfl.ld jttMfc.

.v-h Pi.»HTkrt—MrSbla- reoeiTejss*xH.ooMan&

•

11

SPECIJI.-VtfTJCES.
JggTliakesuperior Copper AUil and
ajlKLjnSO WOiUai, 1 , :
- PARK, M’CDiiDY & uiM
Xanuibcturers of{SURATRING,
BOLTjboPPEB,! PRESSED COPPER "BOTTOMS,RAISE/VSIjILL BOITCiIiS, SPAT,*kB eEoLt>KB;
also Importers dealon ItJ-MEXALS, TI3.PkATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ae. Constantly on hand,
TINSEES 1 MACHINESAND TOOLS. * ‘

WAffZHOun, 504149 Knit and 12>VfC5it5VipKt3,
Pittsburgh,Penn'a. : •

X3TSpeiial orders oj Copper cot toaoy desired pat*
lea. j

...
;/ . i/' m'y&hcUwlVT

gjS£*To Heryoub Sufferers of Both
bEXlsi—A rerefund geotleniun having teen re-
•torad tohe&Uhih vfewday*,after lifdtrgoiog all
the canal xontinelasd lrrtguUt <zpthilvo mcdcs of
treatment, wlthont success, cocs'dcts It hia.tacrul
duty tocomanaliate.to his afflicted t?ilow creatures
the staAns or evaa. llrnlcej bn tb'o receipt olan adt~
drened envelope,'he fwllj sead ; (fr£ej a copyof ths
pweeriptionmed.; Vtecl to Dr. JOIIN il. DAG-
®ALL,iB3 Fultonitreet, BccokJyu, N. Y.

mhlßlydAwT.

WM. Cj' . |j.'aILLEB.
Wxzirßqw Dopanmi..... ™...wiujos aillrb.

gyBOBISSOM. KIHIS & HIL-
LEitS, Fockdeos )a9d . Haouxiotb, Y.'Adnkoioe
Wonxs, 'Pithibuigh, Penn’a.

O.rici, No. 21 ;ALuuttrSiaEET.
MaaufoctureoHkinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AND

WILLi MACHINERY, CASTINGS*. RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM:ROILSBS AND. SHEET IRON
WORK. • ; ; / ■ . •; ; .

AND BEfPAIBdIiU don* chert
:/ •

••

' mhsS:dl,
& BABIES, :

FULE-PROOF. SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASE VAULT fIJiOS VAULT ZJOOB, ANDBTEiL:I.ISia> BOBfILAIW’fiOOV SATE

: MASti’A'-ttUKEK
S*f. UB) and li!L T*ird tire*l. between. h~*ed a*d

' BvulUfieH ttrteU—Sarih tide.
■STBANK LOCKS ghrayß*t?» band.

A, vIL WUW,'
ItOUgyJiliUcr if Co;

Work* tt Sharpeberg Station, Aliejjfctn* VftUe)
Baiirdod. Offico!aad Warohousv, No.',&j HABKKT
dliUiltT.Pittabjujghi , jV ' •, .

Maouraatarern;v>i and. LCI3IU-
OATLN6 GAilßOiii. 0 ILd»uii i).ii2t^OLKi'

Ho. 1 KKFXNLD OIL, wariaatou Dtm^txpic.
jiTp,alwayaon bund,' *

"v>
- ocfel»d

coE*my& W'
CARRIAGE ilAN'iOFACl'liKEJiti,

At thb old MtabliaJiedCuaciijfaticrjj.
DUQDSSKfc rjVAT, (b’kab S?;Cutt iT*r*T.)

OhUftl. . ~ r .lp7rtf

tyPitt»biirgh Steel Work*.
ISiAcjjOSM L. SOM Wi H*CVviCrOH.

; JONES,!BOYD & Co., • •

Huraiacturen 0£ CAST jH-EL; bPBIIiO,prow AMD A.IB.BXKIi, STEEL SPaiKQia-N 0
AXLES, com&rofEo« and Flmflirecte, Plttabursb,
Penu'a. . j } ocia

tyJOiU COCHEAIf & aBO„
Aianufactbren Of:IBON‘ UAIXiNQ, lli'JN VAULTS
AND VAULT j DDODS, WINDOW iUOTTEBS,
WINDOW GUABDS, Ac., Nos. 01 Sucoad etreet &od
86 Third street, ;betwoon Wood and Market,
' IUTe 'oa hand; iu-W Patterns,' fancy
and plain, aoitable for all purpoat-a. ■

Particular attention paid to encloalr'p 6r**e Lot*
Jobbingdouft at sboft notio.'.j* sh 9
gyS. B. A fc. Pi MAEKLE. Paper
diANUf ACTUKKU3 oadldeAluru in;DOCK., r&INT,
CAP* LOTTED AND ALL KINDS OF WhAP.pin6.papeb. 1j: ! . v

Agj*H&ya rainoVed from No. 27 -Wood stroeirto No*
Dai;* .

layo’Asa Ofy-TRADK Fur RAGS. > rtV |

£str M - HOiiALKS cfc iteaiers
ia iTbBEIGN AND OF EX-OEAjjtGE, CEUiriFICATES OK T>£PUSIT,BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 57 Kuxket sireQt, Fiiti.
burgt, Pa. : .•■■"••

®sHjuUoctions ipa4d oa &li tbe.priadpaiclUe#
throiefcoot th« Unite*! Stnrw.

U: tiOlibiUiti, For-
WAiiXfIH6 AN3) UKUGHANT and
wbcjrsale de&Jc? Id CHEESE, EpTTEU, SEEDS,
FISH, and Prodhce';g«norAll» t No,' S 5 Wbod atrtet,Pittjbwrgh. PaL i ‘ '.'^nol

DYE u
1 •: List cr

;oloks.

BLACK, !■ SADMOS.,Da£K£ROWN, SUABLET,’SNUFF BBOWNj BAUIi DliAB,LIfIHT BBOWHj LIG T DBAB.DABJC BLD% ?
Yr LLOW, ’

JdOBX BLUE, • YELLOW,-BiSSO&ISir.':. OUi-’iGB,ijgaiawjjSti,', , MAOiiiiri; ,
JfBK, 1;. HULKBUIMO,
PUBPLB, • riIENCH BLOB,
SSfS*-.. : !' ' BOX XL FCBPLE,OBIttSON, i[ ■ - VIOLWr. ■ ■ ■ ;•'.!■' rjLMtLZpjB COMBS,

ForAjeiDgBil»,Wß=l<fn»nd inxai'aocd!, BiMrii,
Dears, Dressed Bibboos, Glovee, Bonnets, Hits,Feather*, Kid Glotcs, ChUdran's Clothing, and allkinds of Wtarldg Apparel, with perfect last colore. •

, ABAYIKO OF SO FEB CENT. ..

71 era Dyw arentfiedis tho*?ordi of powders cps*oentxaied, ard taorobghly tested, &nd put up la neatpacksgia. For twenty-hyo ceuts iyotrean color eamany goods as would otherwise cost Ate tinies that
ituai ’Theproems ft ftuple,and aayonwoi'nrte thaDyes.with perfect Meows. DUootionfc'Usld'e.

ilinufaaorodibyBOWE ASTEYANS.Iiiis Broad*way, lienton. | .• v ;. ;Farkale by DrogglrtjandDoaliis. in every city
aadtewn:-. ■ ; jainaa..

ALLEGHENY
jCjU Xa the Orphans* Coart, Sc.
berjlenn, 1564. . In'ths matter ofi’ tho finalaccountof Bjobect Babb, AdmJnlirrator of Bsbert Tailor.
deeesMd. :[. •»;'. ..-v/' Andnow, to wit, January2J/IBG3,'cb mcit.rn of
S.ecboyer, attorney l«ir Exuntsnfa, E.BSuIfUBD-iOUb, ftq It appointed;* obiter to
asdiil theaccount and exceptionalani '.tL&be ilistri-

'*«$?•; •*1 ,& . B* -XBXCOQBT.Wk.A. Hkuos; Clerk. ; - .
... u*. - ... I ' .

Tha subscriber*!!! attend idMhe duties of the
aboT» appointment, at hls oQice, bo/ ; lit -Fourth
•treat, Ft tsbargh,:on HuNDaV, the lMb?d*j of
tTebraaty, A.~D.l&b3t**Xo'clock1 p.w.

,,,! i'rOi>o. Andltor.

OU&TOJd.MADE. i3-siUIED BUUTrf.
‘' Ja jirwrired]CENT'S PBIHB CO3:OM id vOK
fcSULKD WATkB' flcuid} *>*.KT‘S
tliiiie CUsT MVBADK-FKE.SOd ;.aDF gq. oo_,
Ooablo'-TatDpj ißuSft’ HBaV i ANt> >’l i; Ct.
IOAU-BADE &S LED.Byulb; U UTa’S:do. tU}
Do.'jfLATJ£l> HEELjAND XOEvi _

\ jiife*7l,corner Wookhud Fourth streets,-?
j.zt ' : Qgi>. ALBItEaj. fON ACO.

WA'L'KK:: •
-AJi. iLAhTATICN B;TTEK?*x - ;1

! Bt-O<BBJIiATE OF iOBi PILLAR,
: LIQUID’B’iDYE JOLrod;

YOWEbL*S’OEL»B!ItTiD BATPOIS3N;
' LINDSEY’fI BLOuD&KAhCUKB; ' ;;

For sals by . JISZON JOXUtSXOS,
j :Ja3B ’ ’ ■ ’cornerBtaltbflel<t and Fonrth etreeU.

OCiUEcJt—lDo ucUioer sited
ExciteTuu, U now d:>t-, and payable at:

the Ofllcaof Internal Bateaus Lit the
District, WATEiJ-i TIiICEI, next door to.the City
Tnajiary, Allegheny. I• ■ ■! ■ - -

who biva not-patd their taxes os tha
BEJWnaBJSB LlaT are notified that UupaicaL
«Ui Wadded Unit attested to immediueJy.wAt ’

. n •••; DAVID N. tYBiIE. "■- :fa> • '-> -dt>»f«ctornf the;?.'?*]. Pepp’a.
JAiUiiLE

i‘i' FIELD OLAX9EB.; FOB
ABUT HOSUTAtd,io ge-at vkrie'y'mWd;by

.■ U; QC’aU.NSjtCg.V
.C' ;’ -' ■ bl»nni*3lU?itsi>ptiCß«u'si. -

f,: . . , - (-lice:i.Ui Btnct> t'lqt»i-ip<^s.
‘ aWlUus’riited and priced CatUogse»esay

, 14S»:’tt> ■ y: r • ••••.. :'

.■\l'7UKi;teftXElCaau<E'!sAUOtfyAupq.
vrTV rior.'o eay.-oihsr. *'' a r.ilttsrt' Flab,
Gatie. hocp*, A-.j a iujlsupply. iujP.ot*»odbAf -te,
''together with a taVieiy.il vmcr J.tjgjsh eiid Amor*

|eB7 1 ’• • ttfreer Llbert v t nrt

vhlYP L.rtuaP lal Un<lTltU> *”<■ Bsnioro OAM&Mutt
Store ef .-1. ?‘-s'm - A.;BEASl»Atrtri
• «-OT ' -. ‘ Llh rty an*»»nrf‘me»R
TTHit ,i.OAO WiiUfcl BlA> *V i-UIA-JL iTU*I! _••„

•’sd'.'do !.Ott!boiii '.

Jo*ti«c*lT«d»ad(oria’d*tlliS£coD4*trMt. '


